
Quietness Marks
Parmele Front In

Past Few Days
"Tail Story Club" Is Form¬

ed to Commemorate
George's Birthday

Next week will be February 22
when we celebrate for the father
of our country. And since there is
so little news I might just tell you
how we celebrated ouce in the
good old days of long ago. We call¬
ed it "George Btrth-ngton's Wash¬
day." and since George never told
a lie we panned around slips of
paper to see which one could write
the biggest one.

The brat one wrote: "My children
are all wery fond of castor oil"

pulled a hand full till I
turned the bull doc eh
side out And when I pulled his tail
out where his mouth had been be
went running off in the other di-
mt:on and thai bull dog was a

collie"
Collie are better.
The next one wrote: "T saw five

men floating up the river on a big
flat rock. One was deal, one was

blind, one had no arms, one had no

legs and one had no clothes on.

The deaf man said I hear a duck.
The blind man said. There it is. I
see it The man with no arms pick¬
ed up a gun and shot it. The man

with no legs ran and got it He
brought it to the man with no

w-
r.

Joil the crowd and hare a

good time with ns. Learn abowt

way* ot cutting curt*.

ASK FOR TICKETS
is b» ticket only. It you don't have tickets,

or need More, ask us tor them before the day of the show.
They arc Flit

LINDSLEY ICE COMPANY
WUXIAMSTOV SOUTH CAROLINA

Another Carload
FINE MULES

It is time to begin farming and to
the demands of this section we se¬

emed another fine car load of mules
this week. They are young and well-
broken and we can supply you with
most any lire or weight mules you
could desire.

We guarantee our mules to be just
as represented. We carry nothing but
the best grade of mules and our prices

scry reasonable when you take into
the grade of mules we

Holt EVANS
Wilhamston Eniield

Mrs. Carson and Twin Sons
Are Attending, Same College
Bums Creek . Fran Pumde.

N. C . there came to Campbell Col.
lege this year a mother and her It
yttr-old twin sons to enter the col
lege department- The mother, Mrs
Lula Carson, is taking a one-year
secretarial course, and the boys. Ce¬
cil and Theodore, entered as col¬
lege freshmen. in preparation for
a 'course in electrical engineering
at State College All three of them
are doing self hehi work to help
defray the expenses at their educa¬
tion. the boys helping sweep the
grade building and Mrs. Carson
keeping study halls-

Mrs. Carson never had a college
education, because, being an or¬

phan. it was necessary that she
try to earn a livelihood as early as

povuhlr after she finished high
school After she attended a sum¬

mer school. E. C- T. C. stood the
examination, and got a first grade

certificate, she taught schools for
tag years. "This was long enough
to p^ove to me that teaching was
not my vocation," she said. During
the war she did office work, as
most of the boys were in France,
and it was easy to secure work
without training "I have always
felt since then that this was what
I w anted to do," she said.
"The death of my husband left

me three years ago with .little be-
sides some insurance. I think it
is my duty to help my boys get an
education and this is the only way
I can see. I think with what assist¬
ance I can give the boys through
my secretarial work, that with their
working, they can get a college
education It may take them more
than four years, but they can do it."
"And I haye not been disappoint,

td in the place, we are all delight¬
ed with it," she explained, smiling

(CONTROL SUPPORT 1
. ;

clothes on and he put it in his poc¬
ket"

I never km rocks could float
The neat one wrote I killed a

cat But cats have nine lives, and
the cat mas back in the kitchen that
night as young as ever So 1 tied a
brick to his neck and dropped him

all the water and that night be mas
MlLing in the bottom, of the barrel
whining for a drink So I took him
out and rhopped his head off and
threw it out in the bark of the gar¬
den That night be came ui and
brought his head in his mouth
Sounds kinder spooky
The neat one wrote My grand

father had a mule Old Pete was a
wonderful mule One day he got
in the back woods lot to the still
where we made brandy and he ate
so much mash and drank so much
beer that he got real beastly drunk
He came stumbling and staggering
up towards the home and when he
got near he fell down dead drunk-
Grandpa said. Boys old Pete is
dead Come on and skin turn and
save the hide" So we skinned him
and rolled up the hrdr and sent it

town. Then we went and dressed
sut sheep for the market Just
about the time we finished the
sheep old Pete waked up and got
up and came on up to the house
Grandpa sard he would sure freer*
to death as it was only ten above
rero. So we covered turn with
sheep skins and fitted and tied
them good and close around him
The sheep skins grew to turn and
after that we sheered forty pounds
of fine wool bsm o!d Pete every
year for twenty yean.

FOB
Parks. Britt

White Leghorns from

weekly every Tuesday also start
ed chicks We will custom hatch
your eggs weekly For further in¬
formation eee J. C Griffm or Lands-
ley Ice company flt-22

SALE OF VALU

Under and by virtue of the au¬
thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by G. F McGowan
and wife. Margaret McGowan. on
the 1st day of December, int. and
recorded m Book T-X pegr lul ere
will no Saturday, the Ike day bf
Fibiueiy. IM, II o'clock

The Rita
WA.WM.TON. W. C-

rtfcii n

"Hold 'Em Nary"
in ai

"Danger Patrol"

Beg, Borrow and 'Steal

ty, Williamston. N. C., sell at public
auction for cash to the highest bid¬
der. the following land, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of'
land lying and being in Williams;
Township. Martin County, and state
of N. C.. containing 162 acres, more
or less, and bounded on the N. by
the lands of Mrs Joe Mayo, on the
E by the lands of Dennis Simmons
Lumber Co.. on the S by the lands
of W. H. Martin. W. C. and Hardy
Gardner. K R Lilley. Eva Hall
Wells. J W Warrington and the pub-
lic road, and on the W. by the lands

of Jos. Everett and more particular¬
ly described as follows, to wit: Be¬
ginning at the corner of Siloam
Church h»t on the public road, thence
N 5 E 56 poles, thence N 35 E 11
poles, thence N 51 30 E. 30 poles. N
25 E 15 1-3 poles, thence N. 43 1-4
W 31 1-2 poles, thence N 70 W 20
poles, thence N. 81 30 W 6 poles,
thence N 70 3-4 W 13 1-2 poles
thence N 82 30 W. 13 poles, thence
N. 75 W. 4 1-2 poles to a black gum,
thence N. 45.30 E. 70 1-2 poles, thence
N 64 E. 79 1.2 poles, thence S. 25 E.
22 poles, thence S 44 E. 30 poles,
thence S. 3.15 W. 47 poles, thence S.
32 E 56 poles, thence S 3 W. 7 poles,
thence S 33.45 \Y 6 poles, thence S
46 30 W. 17 1-2 poles, thence S. 29 45
E 26 poles, thence S. 58 W 66 poles.

thence S. #9 W. 13 poles, thence S.
81 SO W 25 poles, thence N 88 W 11
poles, thence N. 81 W. 42 poles to
the beginning and excepting a one
acre lot belonging to Siloam church.
A right of way of the Virginia El-1

ectric & Power Company is except¬ed from the sale of the above lands.
This land is sold subject to all un¬paid taxes.
This sale is made by reason of the

failure of G. f
Margaret McGowan, to pay off dhti
discharge the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust.
A deposit of 10 per cent will be re¬

quired from the purchaser at the
salê > -«.

This the 26th day of lanuary.lSMINTERSTATE TRUSTEE
CORPORATION. Trustee.

j28-4t Durham. N. C.

In Five Years
He'll Own His
Own Shop . . .

We Know!
Lowest Prices!

Plow (lasting
and Plow Parts
All ParU Guaranteed to Fit?

Wholesale and Retail!

hlizaU'tli City
Iron ^ orks and
Supply Company

I l l/ABI TII CITY. N. C.

SATUySH/FI
CLEARS THE FRONT FLOOR
ROUBLES HANDLING EASE

*3 TO (90 LESS THAN ANY OTHER
REMOTE CONTROL SHIFT OTTERED
AS OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT. . . . COSTSONLY

(in a deanomtralina of tin-

thrilling nr%» htaltar fraturr
IVn )uu'll Inm *»b% il lusilr
lightnl (ImhmiuiIo. Nothing kir II [.]

g
r*r

9/mKELVM£CHA/t/CAl-NOTM/t/f 727IBAXAt
AOTf//Affi TV 6FTOUTOFOK&EM
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Chas.H.Jenkins*Go.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

During 1938 Read
THE

CharlotteNews
LIVELY EDITORIALS .GENERAL HUGH

JOHNSON . HEYWOOD BROUN
* DOROTHY THOMPSON

All The News

THE

CharlotteNews
By Carrier
By Mail
Sunday Only

1 Tau

$10.00
&00
2.00

$ 85
.75

Twenty cents per week by carrier

HE'S SAVING FOR THE FUTURE

This cheery young chap is an example of what
"to save and advance" stands for ;\t twelve
he was delivering groceries, during high school
he worked after school and on Saturdays, when
he graduated he bocame the boss' best sidling
clerk. During all these steps of advancement
he has saved to reach his goal to own his own s

store'

In five more years he will own his own store
but will you have reached your goal'.' Will

you have the home you've been planning on, or

whatever else you've always wanted? You most

likely will if you've saved .1 certain amount each
week or month However, if you haven't saved
it's never too late to start. We welcome small
or large accounts and investments alike

Retirement Funds Investment Funds

Rmineii Rftsfryps

Branch Banking &
Trust Company

"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

QaMatfQualityJood'Stote^

PHILLIPS' DLI.H IOI S

Corn - Peas
StringBeans
4 £f 25*

Solid I'at k - Krtl Ki/n-

Tomatoes 4 52*
Colonial Krd Sour

Pitted Cherries,2 cans 27c
Campbell's Brand

Pork and llcans, cans .... 20c

SEED IKISII POTATOES
Selected

Colliders. 150-1 h. bag 82.00
HHmM

lied llliss. l.r>0-ll>. bag 82.85
Onion Sets, Assorted, qt 5c
Old VirirtnU Can* and

Maple Syrup, bottle 15c
Sunny South Buckwheat or

Pancake Flour, 3 pkgs. ..... 20c
Sun Maid SrrdlcM or

Seeded Kaisins, 2 pkgs. ..... 15c
? -At ? ?

Golden Blend, Mild and Mallow

Fresh Coffee lb.15*


